ETEAMZ

SPORTS
Top 10 reasons to love eteamz:
We know you’ve liked Clubspaces but we think you’ll LOVE eteamz.
Here’s why…
1. Contemporary templates to brand your site with your National Governing Body
2. Simple site customizations for a professional-looking site without needing a Developer
3. Robust roster & people management tools to help keep track of your players
4. Site finder to help people find your eteamz site & help you promote your team or league
5. Ability to lock website pages with password protection
6. Edit & share videos and photos for a customized team album where players can create
& buy their own memorabilia like calendars, mugs and playing cards from the season
7. Create fundraising campaigns to raise more money for the league
8. Raise money from your site’s apparel store through commissions on apparel purchases
9. Add custom rotating banner ads for league sponsors to increase exposure for your
sponsorship program
10. Create and update calendars for better planning for you, your teams & the players

Try eteamz PLUS for free for three weeks and see how admin
work gets even easier with:
1. Tournament brackets to seed and manage your tournaments
2. Statistics and standings to track how your players are doing
3. Facebook integration with subscribe features, news posting capabilities, “like”
buttons and more to increase social sharing exposure for your league
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4. More customizable templates w/ custom color combinations to create a
professional site
5. Email custom lists (Custom email lists for quick & easy communication with your league)
6. Lower cost to remove ads ($109/yr vs $249/yr in Clubspaces)

Getting started is easy and it’s free.
Click here to watch a few short videos and you’ll be an eteamz pro in no time!
To learn about eteamz, visit:

eteamz.com

